Entune FAQ
What is Entune?

Is there THC in Entune?

Entune™ is a full spectrum hemp-derived cannabidiol (CBD)
oil square that’s designed to deliver CBD to the skin. Along
with full spectrum hemp extract, Entune delivers other
botanical ingredients to the skin, including white willow bark
extract, cat’s-claw extract, and black pepper extract.

The full spectrum hemp-derived CBD oil used in Entune is
tested to ensure that there is less than 0.3% THC present.

How much CBD is in Entune?
Entune provides 2 milligrams of hemp-derived CBD oil
per square.
How do I use Entune?
Apply one Entune transdermal square to the desired area
of the body. Entune can be left in place for up to 24 hours.
It can be applied to any area of the skin, including the
underside of the arm, the inner thigh, or the spine near
the base of the neck. Be sure to periodically rotate the
application site.
What are cannabinoids?
Cannabinoids are diverse chemical compounds that are
naturally present in plants such as hemp.
What is full spectrum CBD oil?
Full spectrum CBD oil contains CBD along with other
compounds that are naturally present in the hemp plant
in naturally occurring proportions. Compounds commonly
found in hemp extract include terpenes, carbohydrates, fatty
acids, and a variety of cannabinoids.
What if I experience skin discomfort or irritation?
While Entune is made with a dermal-approved copolymer
adhesive and is latex-free, skin irritation is always a possibility
with any topical application. When using Entune for the first
time, it is a good idea to test in an inconspicuous area to see
how your skin reacts. If skin discomfort or sensitivity occurs,
discontinue use on the affected area. If the reaction persists,
it is best to consult with a doctor.
Who can use Entune?
Entune is recommended for adults age 18 and older.
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Isagenix does not recommend the use of Entune during
pregnancy or while nursing. As with any Isagenix product or
system, it is always best to consult with your doctor prior to
beginning the use of Entune.

US

Why can’t I order CBD oil in some states?
While the 2018 Farm Bill removed some of the federal
restrictions on the sale of hemp and CBD, some states
continue to impose their own regulations. The regulatory
environment in certain states has made the legal status of
CBD containing products unclear. Isagenix always wants to
operate in full compliance with the law and therefore has
chosen to not make its CBD oil available to residents of these
states. If other companies sell CBD containing products in
these states, they may be doing so at the risk of legal action
against the company and possibly their customers.

